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LAS NOTICIAS
Weekly Missive
Johari’s Window and a Season of Discernment
Johari’s W indow was developed in 1955 by psychologists Joseph Luft (the “Jo” in
Johari) and Harrington Ingham (the “hari” in Johari). Johari’s W indow is a tool
used by individuals and organizations to increase self-awareness. It is a simple 2 x
2 square that compares what is known to oneself versus the public.
Upper left quadrant : this is our public self – known to others and to one’s own
self.
Lower left quadrant : this is our private self – known to oneself but unknown by
others.
Upper right quadrant : this is our blind self – known to others but unknown to
ourselves.
Lower right quadrant : this is our mysterious self – known only to God yet loved, redeemed, and
under constant prodding by God’s Holy Spirit that enflames us to grow toward the image of Christ.
Continue reading

A TASTE OF CHIAPAS
Friday, FEBRUARY 15, 2019
5:30-8 p.m.
St. Pius X Catholic Church, 1800 N Camino Decimo, Tucson
Di nner ti ckets a nd ra ffl e ti ckets a re now a va i l a bl e for the 2019 Ta s te of
Chi a pa s Ti ckets wi l l be a va i l a bl e through Sunda y, Februa ry 3rd, by conta cti ng a ny
of the fol l owi ng peopl e: Robi n Thoma s a t The Hol y Wa y Pres byteri a n Church;
Peggy Free, Ca rol Schurr, or Sue Sa moy a t Imma nuel Pres byteri a n; Irene Ca mp or Ca rol Ol s on a t
Mounta i n Sha dows Pres byteri a n; Sa ndy Krea mer a t St. Andrew’s Pres byteri a n; Gwyn Ros ke a t St. Ma rk’s
Pres byteri a n; or by conta cti ng vi cky@frontera decri s to.org.
Di nner ti ckets a re $20 ea ch, a nd ta bl es for 8 a re $150. Di nner ti ckets mus t be purcha s ed i n a dva nce,
but ra ffl e ti ckets wi l l be a va i l a bl e tha t eveni ng for $5 ea ch or 5 for $20. Thi s event s upports the
expa ns i on of the Ca fé Jus to bus i nes s model i n a ddi ti ona l ci ti es a l ong the US-Mexi co border, a nd
s ome bui l di ng projects a t the Ca fé Jus to y Ma s coffee s hop i n Agua Pri eta . We’l l ha ve a grea t Chi a pa n
mea l , a nd we’l l hea r from l ea ders who ha ve been wi th Ca fé Jus to from the begi nni ng. There’l l be a
ma ri a chi ba nd, enti ci ng s i l ent a ucti on i tems , a nd l ots of ra ffl es . Come s upport Frontera de Cri s to a nd
Ca fé Jus to! It’s goi ng to be a grea t eveni ng!
More Information

FUNDRAISER FOR TRIENNIUM SATURDAY
Saturday Feb 16th
Jazz and Big Band Gala
to support our youth trip to Triennium
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
Westminster Hall, NE Campus
6:30-8:30 p.m.
Contact Pilar Ruiz for tickets

Healthy Pastors
Healthy Congregation Initiative
To help PCUSA pastors address the growing
financial challenges to ministry, the Board of
Pensions has developed Healthy Pastors,
Healthy Congregations. This initiative, designed
to help ministers and congregations work
together for financial stability, provides education
and financial resources. This program combines
pastor and congregational leader education with
grants up to $10,000 to qualifying pastors.
Click here for a brochure with more info

Lectio Divina: Pray ing God’s Word
An Adult Fait h Format ion Class
Monday , February 18, 2:00-3:30 p.m.
Mount ain Shadows Presby t erian Church
14240 Nort h Oracle Road at Mount ainaire Driv e
No pre-regist rat ion needed. Just show up, hav ing kindly silenced
y our phone.
In a 2 01 8 article published in Presbyterians Today m agazine, Rev . Graham Standish w rites,
“lectio divina, w hich translates as ‘div ine reading’ or “spiritual reading’ is a m ultistep practice of
reading and reflection…. A reader slow ly reads a sm all passage of Scripture and then inv ites
listeners to sit in silence as they m editate on the passage and think about w hat God is say ing to
them through it. Then they slow ly read it again. Listeners pray silently about w hat they heard.
Then they slow ly reads it once m ore, and afterw ard listeners sit in silent pray er, letting all
thoughts fade aw ay as they sim ply sit w ith God.”
Mount ain Shadows’ guest present er for t he lectio divina class will be Sist er Kat herine
Ann Smolik, OSB, a core com m unity m em ber of the Desert House of Pray er and a graduate of
the Hesy chia School of Spiritual Direction. A longtim e practitioner of lectio divina, Katherine Ann
is a m em ber of the Benedictine Sisters of Perpetual Adoration, a contem plativ e m onastic
com m unity w hose founder, St. Benedict, encouraged Christians to practice lectio divina daily .
Whet her y ou hav e experience wit h lect io div ina or hav e nev er pract iced it before, y ou
are welcome t o gat her wit h kindred spirit s on Monday , February 18 at 2:00 p.m. at
Mount ain Shadows Church www.mount ainshadowschurch.org.

A new way to support Triennium online!
There is a link on the de Cristo homepage WWW.PRESBYTERYDECRISTO.ORG
along the right-hand edge. Click on the Link "Donate to Triennium 2019" or CLICK
HERE!

CHURCH NEWS
SOUTHSID E
Please join us Saturday, February 23 from 5-9 p.m. at St. Mark's Presbyterian Church, as we celebrate
The Reverend Alison J. Harrington's 10th Anniversary serving as Pastor of Southside Presbyterian
Church. Tickets may be purchased at pastoralison10.eventbrite.com

IMMANUEL
hosts FREE Income Tax Preparation by AARP Wednesdays from 10:00am—3:00pm Towner Hall
Rooms 4/5 now through April 10th All tax preparers are trained and certified and all returns are double
checked prior to e-filing. WHAT TO BRING: • Picture ID for taxpayer and spouse • Proof of income
including W2s and 1099 forms • Social Security cards or documents for all • Deductible expenses
documentation • Prior year’s tax returns • Bank account and routing numbers (for e-refunds) Just a
Reminder: Church staff cannot answer tax questions or schedule appointments. You may contact
AARP at (888) 687-2277 or email at giving@aarp.org. Information is also available at aztax-aide.org.

NORTHMINSTER
Join in the Work Day at Gospel Rescue Mission Saturday, Feb. 23, 8:00am-3:00pm
Help install flooring in NPC's adopted rooms at the Center of Opportunity. All supplies are provided.
Work clothes are highly recommended. Sign up online at bit.ly/grmworkday2.

MOUNTAIN SHAD OW S
Extraordinary Time, Spiritual Reflections from a Season with Cancer, Death, and Transition by faith
leader Laura Dunham MONDAY MARCH 4TH 2-4 PM
Mountain Shadows' Health Ministry invites all to an AUTHOR TALK, BOOK SALE & SIGNING at
Mountain Shadows Presbyterian Church Sanctuary, 14240 N. Oracle Dr.

Lenten Devotions by Brad Munroe
M atthew 5:1-2

Jesus’ greatest ethical teaching began with
seeing. Jesus saw the crowds – for who they
were and what they were, in their beauty and
blessing as well as their longing and need and
fallen humanity. So Jesus went up on a
mountainside, where, in Matthew’s Gospel, Godevents happen. Jesus sat, taking the posture
assumed by a rabbi. Jesus’ disciples came to him,
and Jesus began to instruct them about living
toward a sacred openness before God.
Click here to download pdf booklet format
Click here for EReader format

Please keep the following in your prayers:
Congratulations to Rev. Alison Harrington and the
Southside congregation as they celebrate the start of
renovations and her 10th year of service to the community

Job Opportunities

Church Pews for Sale

Upcoming Events
FEBRUARY
15- A Taste of Chiapas- St. Pius X- Info
22-23- Diana Butler Bass The Good Shepherd UCC in Sahuarita
APRIL
6- Stated Meeting of Presbytery- Valley PC
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Board of Pensions
Lenten Study- Lighten Up with the Humor of Jesus
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